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Trauma-Informed
Approaches to
Eating Disorders
Sep 22 2021
Delivers a proven
treatment model for
clinicians in all
orientations This
unique, hands-on
clinical guide
examines the
significant
relationship
between trauma,
dissociation, and
eating disorders
and delivers a
trauma-informed
phase model that
facilitates effective
treatment of
individuals with all
forms of eating
disorders. It
describes, step-bystep,
a four-phase
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encompassing team
coordination, case
formulation, and a
trauma-informed,
dissociation- and
attachmentsensitive approach
to treating eating
disorders. Edited by
noted specialists in
eating and other
behavioral health
disorders, TraumaInformed
Approaches to
Eating Disorders
examines eating
disorders from
neurological,
medical, nutritional,
and psychological
perspectives.
Dedicated chapters
address each
treatment phase
from a variety of
orientations,
ranging from EMDR

and CBT to bodycentered and
creative therapies.
The book also
reveals the
effectiveness of a
multifaceted, phase
model approach.
Recognizing the
potential pitfalls
and traps of
treatment and
recovery, it also
includes abundant
psychoeducational
tools for the client.
KEY FEATURES:
Examines eating
disorders from
neurological,
medical, nutritional,
and psychological
perspectives
Highlights the
relationship
between trauma,
dissociation, and
eating disorders
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Maps out a proven,
trauma-informed,
four-phase model
for approaching
trauma treatment
in general and
eating disorders
specifically
Elucidates the
approach from the
perspectives of
EMDR therapy, ego
state therapy,
somatosensory
therapy, traumafocused CBT, and
many others
Provides abundant
psychoeducational
tools for the client
to deal with
triggers and
setbacks Offers the
knowledge and
expertise of over 20
international
researchers,
medical
professionals, and
clinicians
MindfulnessBased Treatment
Approaches
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spiritual traditions
have long
maintained that
mindfulness
meditation can
improve well-being.
More recently,
mindfulness-based
treatment
approaches have
been successfully
utilized to treat
anxiety, depressive
relapse, eating
disorders,
psychosis, and
borderline
personality
disorder. This book
discusses the
conceptual
foundation,
implementation,
and evidence base
for the four bestresearched
mindfulness
treatments:
mindfulness-based
stress reduction
(MBSR),
mindfulness-based
cognitive therapy
(MBCT), dialectical
3/28

behavior therapy
(DBT) and
acceptance and
commitment
therapy (ACT). All
chapters were
written by
researchers with
extensive clinical
experience. Each
chapter includes
the conceptual
rationale for using a
mindfulness-based
treatment and a
review of the
relevant evidence
base. A detailed
case study
illustrates how the
intervention is
implemented in
"real life," exploring
the clinical and
practical issues that
may arise and how
they can be
managed. This book
will be of use to
clinicians and
researchers
interested in
understanding and
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mindfulness based
treatments. *
Comprehensive
introduction to the
best-researched
mindfulness-based
treatments * Covers
wide range of
problems &
disorders (anxiety,
depression, eating,
psychosis,
personality
disorders, stress,
pain, relationship
problems, etc) *
Discusses a wide
range of
populations
(children,
adolescents, older
adults, couples) *
Includes wide range
of settings
(outpatient,
inpatient, medical,
mental health,
workplace) *
Clinically rich,
illustrative case
study in every
chapter *
International
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represented
(authors from US,
Canada, Britain,
Sweden)
Mindfulness and
Yoga for SelfRegulation Jan 03
2020
Print+CourseSmart
Hedonic Eating
Aug 10 2020
Overeating and
obesity are on the
rise in both the
United States and
in other countries
around the world,
despite public
health warnings,
the availability of
diet books, and the
stigma associated
with excess weight.
Recent research
shows that excess
food intake is, in
part, driven by the
pleasure derived
from the
palatability, or
pleasurable taste,
of food. While many
books focus on
need-based eating,
4/28

the
psychobiological
factors of pleasuredriven excessive
food intake are
rarely considered.
In Hedonic Eating,
Dr. Nicole M. Avena
and an expert team
of contributors
explore the
behavioral,
biological, and
social rewards of
eating in our
current world
saturated with
hyper-palatable
food. Hedonic
Eating: How the
Pleasure of Food
Affects Our Brains
and Behavior m II
appeal to scientists,
medical doctors,
nutritionists,
psychologists,
counselors, and
students taking
specialized courses
that cover appetite.
It will also appeal to
the general public
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learning more
about topics,
including brain
reward-related
mechanisms
associated with
food intake, eating
behaviors resulting
from these changes
in the brain, obesity
and overeating, and
science-based
approaches to
Combat the
changing landscape
of our food
environment.
Buddhistische
Basics für
Psychotherapeute
n Apr 29 2022
Achtsamkeit,
Meditation und
Mitgefühl in ihren
Ursprüngen
erfassen Einzigartige
Übersicht: Kompakt
und gehaltvoll
zugleich - Online:
Anleitungen,
Übersichten und
Audio-Files
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Psychotherapien
werden Elemente
angewandt, die
ursprünglich aus
dem Buddhismus
stammen.
Achtsamkeit und
Meditation wie
auch Übungen zur
Förderung von
Mitgefühl in Bezug
auf sich selbst und
andere gehören zu
diesem
therapeutischen
Repertoire.
Dennoch sind die
buddhistische
Lehre und Praxis,
die den
Hintergrund dieser
Methoden bilden,
den meisten
PsychotherapeutInn
en kaum bekannt.
Das vorliegende
Buch möchte diese
Lücke schließen
und eine Brücke
von einer alten
Weisheitstradition
zur modernen
Psychotherapie
schlagen. Das Buch
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vermittelt aus einer
säkularen und
interkulturellen
Perspektive einen
Überblick über die
Kernelemente
dieser „rationalen
Religion“, die auch
als eine
Lebenskunst
verstanden werden
kann. Dabei geht es
darum, glücklich zu
werden, soziale
Widersprüche
auszubalancieren
und den eigenen
Geist zu kultivieren.
Die Wirksamkeit
dieser Ansätze wird
wissenschaftlich
begründet und
durch Forschungen
belegt. Praktische
Übungen, die als
Audiodateien
zugänglich sind,
ergänzen den
theoretischen
Überblick. Sie
sollen sowohl den
Patienten als auch
deren Therapeuten
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Buch richtet sich
an:
PsychotherapeutInn
en (psychologische
wie ärztliche),
PsychosomatikerInn
en,
PsychiaterInnen,
Coaches,
BeraterInnen,
HeilpraktikerInnen
Nutrition
Counseling in the
Treatment of Eating
Disorders Apr 05
2020 Marcia Herrin
and Maria Larkin
have collaborated
on the second
edition of Nutrition
Counseling in the
Treatment of Eating
Disorders, infusing
research-based
approaches and
their own clinicallyrefined tools for
managing food and
weight-related
issues. New to this
edition is a section
on nutrition
counseling
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derived from
cognitive
behavioral therapyenhanced,
dialectical
behavioral therapy,
family-based
treatment, and
motivational
interviewing
techniques.
Readers will
appreciate the state
of the art nutrition
and weight
assessment
guidelines, the
practical clinical
techniques for
managing bingeing,
purging, excessive
exercise, and
weight restoration
as well as the
unique food
planning approach
developed by the
authors. As a
comprehensive
overview of food
and weight-related
treatments, this
book is an
indispensible
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resource for
nutrition
counselors,
psychotherapists,
psychiatrists,
physicians, and
primary care
providers.
Dein innerer
Ernährungsberater
Oct 31 2019 Ob
Low Carb, Paleo
oder Keto – trotz
immer neuer
Diättrends fällt es
vielen Menschen
schwer, erfolgreich
abzunehmen und
dauerhaft ihr
Gewicht zu halten.
Doch die
somatische
Intelligenz (SI) ist
keine klassische
Diät - sondern eine
achtsamkeitsbasiert
e Methode des
Ernährungstraining
s. Im Fokus dabei:
Über eine
nachhaltige
Entwicklung von
Körperbewusstsein
zu einemDownload File
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entspannten
Umgang mit Essen
und Trinken finden.
Denn der Weg in
ein gesundes und
schlankes Leben
führt nicht über
strenge Diätpläne
und Kalorienzählen.
Nur eine
individuelle
Ernährung, die den
Bedürfnissen des
eigenen Körpers
gerecht wird, bringt
langfristigen Erfolg.
Die
Achtsamkeitsbasi
erte Kognitive
Therapie der
Depression Aug 02
2022
Principles and
Practice of Stress
Management,
Fourth Edition
May 07 2020 The
leading clinical
reference and text
on stress
management has
now been
significantly
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material reflecting
key developments
in the field.
Foremost experts
review the "whats,"
"whys," and "howtos" of progressive
relaxation,
biofeedback,
meditation,
hypnosis, cognitive
methods, and other
therapies. Chapters
describe each
method's
theoretical
foundations,
evidence base,
procedures,
applications, and
contraindications.
Assessment and
implementation are
illustrated with
extensive case
examples. The
volume examines
the effects of stress
on both mind and
body, from basic
science to practical
implications for
everyday life and
health care. New to
7/28

This Edition
*Greatly expanded
evidence base-every method is
now supported by
controlled clinical
research.
*Advances in
knowledge about
stress and the brain
are integrated
throughout.
*Chapter on
children and
adolescents.
*Chapter on
selecting the best
methods for
individual patients.
*Chapter on
hyperventilation
and carbon dioxide
biofeedback.
*Chapter on
neuroinflammation.
The Renfrew
Unified
Treatment for
Eating Disorders
and Comorbidity
Feb 13 2021 "The
Renfrew Unified
Treatment for
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and Co-occurring
Emotional
Disorders is an
integrative,
transdiagnostic,
principle-based
approach to
address patterns of
emotional
avoidance, emotion
sensitivity, and
negative affect that
produce and
maintain the
symptoms of eating
disorders and cooccurring emotional
disorders. The
Renfrew Unified
Treatment Model
(UT) was developed
through an
extensive process of
adapting the
Unified Protocol for
Transdiagnostic
Treatment of
Emotional
Disorders (UP) for
use with patients
with severe and
diverse eating
disorders.
The
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are distinct from
other approaches
due to their
cohesive (internal
and collective)
focus on how each
module addresses
these shared
maintaining
mechanisms. There
is extensive
evidence that
eating disorders
typically co-occur
with other
emotional
disorders. There is
also extensive
evidence that
eating disorders
and other emotional
disorders share
common
maintaining
mechanisms,
reflecting aspects
of emotional
functioning"-Mindful Eating
For Dummies Mar
05 2020 Mindful
Eating Embrace
mindful eating and
be a whole new you
8/28

Are you struggling
to lose weight?
Wanting to end
chronic overeating?
Are you seeking a
healthier
relationship with
food? Say goodbye
to yo-yo dieting and
find a long-term,
sustainable solution
to health and
weight-loss with
Mindful Eating For
Dummies! This
comprehensive
guide will show you
how to avoid
negative thought
patterns, reduce
overeating and
establish a healthy
relationship with
food through
scientifically proven
methods. Don’t be
mindless — kick
mindlessness to the
curb by
understanding bad
habits and
overeating triggers
Embrace the
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right in to the
mindful eating
journey by setting
realistic
expectations and
keeping a journal
Get mindful with
meal prep —
establish good
habits in your
kitchen to prepare
meals mindfully
Overcome obstacles
— explore your
strong cravings,
navigate mindless
mistakes and make
mindfulness part of
your busy schedule
Open the book and
find: Tips to help
reduce overeating
How mindful eating
can increase
enjoyment of food
Tricks to maintain a
supportive mindful
mindset How to
identify your
hunger and fullness
levels The lowdown
on implementing
mindful
for
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maintain mindful
eating in social
situations
Die
achtsamkeitsbasi
erte kognitive
Therapie der
Depression Aug 29
2019
The Appetite
Awareness
Workbook Mar 29
2022 People with
normal eating
patterns eat when
they are hungry
and stop when they
are full. But people
struggling with
binge eating relate
very differently to
this most basic
need, often risking
depression,
gastrointestinal
problems, and even
death because of
their problems with
food. The Appetite
Awareness
Workbook offers an
eight-week,
cognitively based
program to help
9/28

you learn to pay
attention to hunger
cues, keep track of
your feelings about
food, and develop
an eating schedule
that discourages
binge eating. In a
series of easy
exercises, the book
guides you toward
taking control of
eating habits. First,
gradual changes
help you eat only
when hungry or
when a mealtime is
scheduled. Then,
awareness
exercises help you
stop eating when
moderately full.
Finally, by using
cognitive
techniques to
control the
tendency to eat for
emotional reasons
and journaling
exercises to stay
motivated and on
track, you'll learn
how to retrain
File
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normal and healthy
eating habits for
life.
Psychological
Care in Severe
Obesity Apr 17
2021 Practical,
evidence-based
psychological
treatments for
severe obesity and
related
comorbidities, with
case vignettes and
clinical dialogues.
Intuitive Eating
Oct 24 2021 First
published in 1995,
Intuitive Eating has
become the go-to
book on rebuilding
a healthy body
image and making
peace with food.
We've all been
there—angry with
ourselves for
overeating, for our
lack of willpower,
for failing at yet
another diet. But
the problem is not
us;
it's that
Download
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on rules and
regulations, has
stopped us from
listening to our
bodies. Written by
two prominent
nutritionists,
Intuitive Eating will
teach you: • How to
reject diet mentality
forever • How our
three Eating
Personalities define
our eating
difficulties • How to
find satisfaction in
your eating • How
to feel your feelings
without using food
• How to honor
hunger and feel
fullness • How to
follow the ten
principles of
"Intuitive Eating", •
How to achieve a
new and safe
relationship with
food and,
ultimately, your
body • How to raise
an "intuitive
eater"–NEW! • The
incredible science
10/28

behind intuitive
eating–NEW! This
revised edition
includes updates
and expansions
throughout, as well
as two brand new
chapters that will
help readers
integrate intuitive
eating even more
fully into their daily
lives.
The Core Concepts
of Mindful Eating:
Professional Edition
Dec 14 2020
Finally, health-care
professionals have
a way to save time,
energize their
counseling
practices, and help
clients create
compassionate,
sustainable
changes. The Core
Concepts in Mindful
Eating: Professional
Edition lays out the
fundamentals of
Mindful Eating and
provides supporting
File
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in three clear
sections.Section
One: Describes the
?Roots? of Mindful
Eating by exploring
the research behind
Nonjudgment,
Meditation, and
Selfkindness.Section
Two: Introduces
you to the Mindful
Eating Map, a fivestep guide that will
help bring Mindful
Eating into your
daily practice.
Using the "Roots"
of Mindful Eating,
you will explore
three areas of
awareness:
sensory/physical,
cognitive/thought,
and
emotional/feelings.
Section Three:
Takes you through
the final three steps
of the Mindful
Eating Map, which
help you identify
your
personal
Download
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intention with selfcompassion, and
advocate ethically
for yourself and
others.Core
Concepts of Mindful
Eating: Professional
Edition is for
Registered
Dietitians, Health
Coaches,
Therapists, or other
professionals
interested in
Mindful Eating.
Incorporating the
principles and
position statements
from The Center for
Mindful Eating, The
Core Concepts of
Mindful Eating
provides a Health
At Every Size
compliant manual
for professionals
looking to promote
awareness and
compassionate,
sustainable
change.This
comprehensive
workbook is more
than just an
11/28

overview: Each
chapter contains
teaching activities
that promote
understanding and
can be quickly
incorporated into
an education
session. The Core
Concepts of Mindful
Eating: Professional
Edition offers
hands-on tools and
practical
techniques for
professionals to
broaden their
counseling skills
and bring Mindful
Eating into the
session.
Psychiatric Care in
Severe Obesity Oct
12 2020 This book
is designed to
present a
comprehensive,
state-of the-art
approach to
assessing and
managing bariatric
surgery and
psychosocial care.
Download
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text, this book
focuses on
developing a
biopsychosocial
understanding of
patients’ obesity
journey and
psychosocial factors
contributing to
their obesity and its
management from
an integrated
perspective.
Psychiatric Care in
Severe Obesity
takes a 360
approach by
covering the
disease’s
prevalence and
relationship to
psychiatric illness
and social factors,
including genetics,
neurohormonal
pathways and
development
factors for obesity.
This book presents
evidence and
strategies for
assessing
psychiatric
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uses common
psychiatric
presentations to
feature the impact
on bariatric surgery
and key assessment
features for weight
loss. Concluding
chapters focus on
evidence-based
psychosocial
treatments for
supporting patients
with weight loss
and bariatric
surgery and
includes
educational tools
and checklists for
assessment,
treatment, and
care. Experts on
nonpharmacological
interventions such
as mindfulness,
cognitivebehavioral therapy
and nutrition
education describe
treatment
approaches in each
modality,
concluding with
12/28

pharmacological
approaches for
psychiatric
conditions and
eating pathology.
Additional tools in
the appendices
support clinicians,
making this the
ultimate guide for
managing
psychiatric illness
in patients suffering
from severe
obesity. As obesity
continues to grow
in prevalence as a
medically
recognized
epidemic,
Psychiatric Care in
Severe Obesity
serves a vital
resource to medical
students,
psychiatrists,
psychologists,
bariatric surgeons,
primary care
physicians,
dietitians, mental
health nurses,
social workers, and
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professionals
working with
severely obese
patients.
The Mindful Diet
May 19 2021
Addresses the
unhealthy
behaviors that
derail most diets
and provides a
science-based
approach to eating
mindfully to stop
cravings, end
emotional
overeating, and
have lasting weight
loss and health.
Processed Food
Addiction Jul 09
2020 Obesity and
eating disorders
have stubbornly
refused to respond
to treatment since
the 1990’s. This
book organizes the
evidence for a
possible answer,
i.e., that the
problem could be
one
of addiction
to
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a Processed Food
Addiction (PFA)
model, concepts of
abstinence, cueavoidance,
acceptance of
lapses, and
consequences all
play a role in longterm recovery.
Application of these
concepts could
provide new tools
to health
professionals and
significantly
improve outcomes.
This book describes
PFA recovery
concepts in detail.
The material
bridges the
research into
practical steps that
health professionals
can employ in their
practices. It
contains an
evidence-based
chapter on concepts
of abstinence from
processed foods. It
rigorously
describes PFA
13/28

pathology
according to the
DSM 5 Addiction
Diagnostic Criteria.
It applies the
Addiction Severity
Index to PFA so
that health
practitioners can
orient themselves
to diagnosing and
assessing PFA. It
contains groundbreaking insight
into how to
approach PFA in
children. Because
the book is
evidence-based,
practitioners can
gain the confidence
to put the
controversy about
food addiction to
rest. Practitioners
can begin to
identify and
effectively help
their clients who
are addicted to
processed foods.
This is a
breakthrough
Download
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that could benefit
from new
approaches.
Eating Awareness
Training Nov 05
2022 Outlines a
program to help
overweight people
develop a more
sensible attitude
towards food and
become more
sensitive to
messages from the
body to eat less
The Joy of Half a
Cookie Nov 12 2020
Anyone who's tried
to lose weight
through sheer will
power knows how
difficult, if not
impossible, it can
be. In this practical
and paradigmshifting book, Dr.
Jean Kristeller
presents a new
alternative--a
program for weight
loss based on her
successful
Mindfulness-Based
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Training Program.
Instead of
frustration,
depravation,
backsliding, guilt,
and a lack of
results, The Joy of
Half a Cookie
provides simple,
proven ways to lose
weight and keep it
off, using what we
now know about the
power of the mind.
The first book to
bring mindfulness
to the dieting space
in a truly accessible
and mainstream
way, The Joy of Half
a Cookie will show
readers how to lose
weight while: ditching willpower,
guilt, and cravings loving every bite,
including favorite
and previously
"forbidden" foods tapping into the
body's satiety
signals Written for
anyone who wants
to lose weight - not
14/28

just the mediation
and yoga crowd this accessible book
delivers a proven
way to find peace of
mind and a
healthier
relationship with
food, for life.
Achtsamkeitsübung
en mit Kindern und
Jugendlichen in der
Psychotherapie Jul
21 2021
Achtsamkeit hat
nachweislich eine
heilsame Wirkung.
Auch in der
psychotherapeutisc
hen Arbeit mit
Kindern und
Jugendlichen ist sie
inzwischen fest
etabliert. Mit
diesem Buch wird
erstmalig eine
umfassende
Handreichung
vorgelegt, wie
Achtsamkeitsübung
en
störungsspezifisch
und altersgerecht
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angewendet
werden können.
Kinder- und
Jugendlichenpsycho
therapeuten finden
hier eine Fülle an
Übungen zu den
gängigen
Störungsbildern
dieser Altersgruppe
wie:
Angststörungen,
Depressionen,
Zwänge,
Posttraumatische
Belastungsstörunge
n,
Aufmerksamkeitsst
örungen, EssStörungen,
Borderline-Störung
oder Problemen bei
chronischen
Schmerzen. Zudem
wird erläutert • wie
die Übungen
sinnvoll in die
Therapie integriert
werden, • was es
bei der Umsetzung
zu beachten gilt
und • wann bzw. in
welcher
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Bezugspersonen
mit einbezogen
werden sollten.
Ideal für den
direkten Transfer in
die therapeutische
Praxis.
The Binge Eating
Prevention
Workbook Jun 19
2021 An innovative
and customizable 8week plan to help
you take control of
your eating
habits—once and
for all. Do you feel
like your eating
gets out of control?
When it comes to
food, does it feel
like your life is
controlled by cycles
of deprivation and
bingeing? Whether
or not you’ve been
formally diagnosed
with a binge-eating
disorder, you know
that something
needs to change.
But like many
disorders, what
helps one person
15/28

may not help
another. That’s why
The Binge Eating
Prevention
Workbook offers a
wide range of
evidence-based
tools to help you
take charge of your
eating habits. Using
the eight-week
protocol in this
workbook, you’ll
learn how to
recognize your
triggers, cope with
difficult emotions,
improve
relationships, and
make healthy food
choices that will
ultimately improve
how you feel. You’ll
learn to understand
the underlying
causes of your
binge eating, how
to recognize bingeinducing
environmental
factors, why dieting
just doesn’t work,
and mindfulness
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you stay present
when the urge to
binge takes hold. If
you’re ready to
break the shamefilled cycle of binge
eating, this
workbook has
everything you
need to get started
today.
Intuitiv abnehmen
Sep 03 2022
Intuitiv schlank und
schön! Schluss mit
dem Diätwahn und
zurück zu einem
natürlichen
Körpergefühl und
Essgenuss ohne
schlechtes
Gewissen – diese
Botschaft
vermitteln die
beiden Autorinnen
in ihrem Buch
„Intuitiv
Abnehmen“. Denn
wer bewusst und
ohne Schuldgefühle
isst und auf seinen
Körper hört, der
wird
lernen
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akzeptieren. So fällt
es ganz leicht,
stressfrei und auf
natürliche Weise
abzunehmen.
Intuitive Eating, 4th
Edition Aug 22
2021 Make peace
with food. Free
yourself from
chronic dieting
forever. Rediscover
the pleasures of
eating. The go-to
resource––now fully
revised and
updated––for
building a healthy
body image and
making peace with
food, once and for
all. When it was
first published,
Intuitive Eating was
revolutionary in its
anti-dieting
approach. The
authors, both
prominent health
professionals in the
field of nutrition
and eating
disorders, urge
readers to embrace
16/28

the goal of
developing body
positivity and
reconnecting with
one’s internal
wisdom about
eating—to unlearn
everything they
were taught about
calorie-counting
and other aspects
of diet culture and
to learn about the
harm of weight
stigma. Today, their
message is more
relevant and
pressing than ever.
With this updated
edition of the
classic bestseller,
Evelyn Tribole and
Elyse Resch teach
readers how to: •
Follow the ten
principles of
Intuitive Eating to
achieve a new and
trusting
relationship with
food • Fight against
diet culture and
reject diet mentality
forever •Download
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satisfaction in their
food choices •
Exercise kindness
toward their
feelings, their
bodies, and
themselves •
Prevent or heal the
wounds of an eating
disorder • Respect
their bodies and
make peace with
food—at any age,
weight, or stage of
development •
Follow body
positive feeds for
inspiration and
validation . . . and
more easy-to-follow
suggestions that
can lead readers to
integrate Intuitive
Eating into their
everyday lives and
feel the freedom
that comes with
trusting their inner
wisdom—for life.
Resources for
Teaching
Mindfulness Mar 17
2021
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designed to guide
teachers of
mindfulness-based
interventions (MBI)
in continuing to
develop more
competence while
raising global
standards of
practice and
pedagogy. Starting
with the central yet
elusive concept of
stewardship, it then
expands upon the
core components of
MBI pedagogy. A
series of reflective
essays by MBI
teachers from
around the world
foregrounds
differences and
challenges in
meeting
participants “where
they are.” Such
reflections are both
inspiring and
thought-provoking
for teachers
—wherever they
are. The book also
provides practical
17/28

guidance and tools
for adjusting
teaching style and
content for special
populations, from
chronic pain
patients to trauma
survivors, from
health care
professionals to
clergy, and
including many
others. Detailed
scripts and
practices, ready to
adopt and adapt,
offer opportunities
to explore new
directions in the
classroom, and to
continue the lifelong development
of the teacher.
Included in the
coverage:
Deepening
teachers’ skills of
guidance of
meditation
practices Insights
into the essential
practice of inquiry
and dialogue with
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practices that allow
participants to
explore mindfulness
together in a
spoken encounter
How to keep up
with, review, and
make clear to
participants the
range of scientific
evidence
supporting the
MBIs The breadth
of practical insights
and hands-on
strategies makes
Resources for
Teaching
Mindfulness a
unique
developmental
asset for a wide
range of
practitioners
around the world.
Among those who
will benefit are
physicians and
other medical
practitioners,
health and clinical
psychologists,
marriage
and family
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clinical social
workers, physical
and occupational
therapists, health
educators, and
organizational
development
specialists.
The Wiley
Blackwell
Handbook of
Mindfulness Dec
26 2021 The Wiley
Blackwell
Handbook of
Mindfulness brings
together the latest
multi-disciplinary
research on
mindfulness from a
group of
international
scholars: Examines
the origins and key
theories of the two
dominant Western
approaches to
mindfulness
Compares,
contrasts, and
integrates insights
from the social
psychological and
Eastern-derived
18/28

perspectives
Discusses the
implications for
mindfulness across
a range of fields,
including
consciousness and
cognition,
education,
creativity,
leadership and
organizational
behavior, law,
medical practice
and therapy, wellbeing, and sports 2
Volumes
Handbook of
Mindfulness-Based
Programmes Jan 15
2021 Handbook of
Mindfulness-Based
Programmes:
Mindfulness
Interventions from
Education to Health
and Therapy offers
the first
comprehensive
guide to all
prominent,
evidence-based
mindfulness
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available in the
West. The rapid
growth of
mindfulness in the
Western world has
given rise to an
unprecedented
wave of creative
mindfulness
programmes,
offering tailor-made
mindfulness
practices for school
teachers, students,
parents, nurses,
yoga teachers,
athletes, pregnant
women, therapists,
care-takers,
coaches,
organisational
leaders and
lawyers. This book
offers an in-depth
engagement with
these different
programmes,
emphasising not
only the theory and
research but also
the practice.
Exercises and
activities
are
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the reader to first
understand the
programme and
then experience its
unique approach
and benefits.
Handbook of
Mindfulness-Based
Programmes will
enrich your
knowledge and
experience of
mindfulness
practice, whether
you are a
practitioner,
researcher or
simply interested in
the application of
mindfulness.
Handbook of
Mindfulness and
Self-Regulation Sep
10 2020 This
empirically robust
resource examines
multiple ways
mindfulness can be
harnessed to
support selfregulation, in part
as a real-world
component of
therapy. Its
19/28

authoritative
coverage
approaches
complex mind/brain
connections from
neuroscience,
cognitive,
personality, social,
clinical, and
Buddhist
perspectives, both
within and outside
traditional
meditation practice.
In domains such as
letting go of
harmful habits and
addictions, dealing
with depression and
anxiety, regulating
emotions, and
training cognitive
function,
contributors show
how mindfulnessbased interventions
encourage and
inspire change. In
addition to
scientific coverage,
experts translate
their methods and
findings on
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mechanisms in
terms that are
accessible to
students and
clinicians. Included
in the Handbook:
Mindfulness and its
role in overcoming
automatic mental
processes Burning
issues in
dispositional
mindfulness
research Selfcompassion: what it
is, what it does, and
how it relates to
mindfulness
Mindfulness-based
cognitive therapy
and mood disorders
Mindfulness as a
general ingredient
of successful
psychotherapy The
emperor's clothes:
a look behind the
Western
mindfulness
mystique Heralding
a new era of
mind/brain
research--and
deftly
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enduring
fascination with
mindfulness in the
process--the
Handbook of
Mindfulness and
Self-Regulation will
enhance the work
of scholars and
practitioners.
Eating Disorders
Feb 02 2020 It has
been estimated that
as many as 15
million people
suffer or will suffer
from anorexia and
bulimia at some
point in their lives.
Additional statistics
suggest that 25
million more suffer
from binge eating
and other related
behaviors. The
overwhelming
majority of
individuals who
suffer from eating
disorders are girls
and young women
between the ages of
12 and 25, but
young males are
20/28

not immune to
these
addictions—and the
statistics grow
more alarming
every year. Eating
disorders affect not
only those who
suffer from them,
but family members
and friends who
feel powerless to
help. In Eating
Disorders: The
Ultimate Teen
Guide, Jessica R.
Greene offers hope
for the young
women and men
who have engaged
in these selfdestructive urges.
In this book,
Greene examines
the causes and
varieties of teen
eating disorders
and offers advice on
how to overcome
them. The author
looks at how eating
disorders are
defined, how
File
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and how they are
tied into behavioral
addictions. In
addition to
explaining how and
why certain people
suffer from these
compulsions, this
book looks at:
Social and Cultural
Pressures High Risk
Groups Myths and
Stereotypes Health
Repercussions
Methods of
Prevention
Intervention
Strategies
Treatment Options
Recovery Intended
to serve as a
comprehensive
guide, this book
also includes a list
of resources for
teens and their
parents. Drawing
on input from
experts in the field,
as well as real-life
stories, Eating
Disorders: The
Ultimate
Teen
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young adults who
are struggling with
this devastating
affliction.
Mindfulness Made
Easy Sep 30 2019
Mindful meditation
has been around for
thousands of years,
and is used by top
therapists as a
highly effective way
of overcoming
anxiety, depression
and a number of
other emotional
difficulties. It has
also caught the
popular imagination
as a wonderful way
of living in the
moment and
increasing one's
enjoyment of life. If
you are suffering
from low moods,
feeling anxious, or
just want to learn
an amazing
technique for
gaining control of
your mind and
feelings, this book
is a clear and
21/28

approachable
introduction to the
power of
mindfulness. The
most
straightforward
guide available, it
gives practical stepby-step instructions
on how to integrate
mindful thinking
into your daily life
using a variety of
different exercises,
and shows how to
use mindfulness to
overcome almost
anything, from
depression and
anxiety to overeating and
relationship
difficulties.
Discover how to be
mindful in your
daily life, and find a
new, more peaceful
path to walk every
day.
Achtsamkeit in
der
Verhaltenstherapi
e Jun 07 2020
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en gezielt
einsetzen. Dieses
handliche Buch
stellt über 30
achtsamkeitsorienti
erte Übungen vor,
die sich nahtlos in
verhaltenstherapeu
tische Sitzungen
integrieren lassen.
Neben Klassikern
wie dem Body-Scan
können die Leser
viele weitere
Meditationsanleitun
gen und
Imaginationsübung
en entdecken. Der
besondere Wert
liegt in der
Verknüpfung der
Übungen mit den
jeweiligen
Krankheitsbildern,
sodass sie gezielt
zur
störungsspezifische
n Intervention
eingesetzt werden
können. Das
Anwendungsfeld
reicht von
Abhängigkeitserkra
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affektiven
Störungen über die
Posttraumatische
Belastungsstörung
bis hin zur
BorderlinePersönlichkeitsstör
ung. Kurz und
prägnant gehen die
Verhaltenstherapeu
tinnen Bettina
Lohmann und
Susanne Annies auf
die wichtigsten
Ansatzpunkte für
achtsamkeitsbasiert
e Interventionen ein
und empfehlen für
unterschiedliche
therapeutische
Situationen
geeignete Übungen.
Audiodateien zu 11
ausgewählten
Übungen stehen
online zum
Download bereit.
KEYWORDS:Achtsa
mkeit,
Verhaltenstherapie,
achtsamkeitsbasiert
e Interventionen,
Übungen,
Meditation,
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Achtsamkeitsübung
en, Imaginationen,
Abhängigkeitserkra
nkungen,
Depression,
Angststörung,
Zwangsstörung,
Posttraumatische
Belastungsstörung,
Essstörung,
BorderlinePersönlichkeitsstör
ung
The Appetite
Awareness
Workbook Oct 04
2022 People with
normal eating
patterns eat when
they are hungry
and stop when they
are full. But people
struggling with
binge eating relate
very differently to
this most basic
need, often risking
depression,
gastrointestinal
problems, and even
death because of
their problems with
food. The Appetite
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Workbook offers an
eight-week,
cognitively based
program to help
you learn to pay
attention to hunger
cues, keep track of
your feelings about
food, and develop
an eating schedule
that discourages
binge eating. In a
series of easy
exercises, the book
guides you toward
taking control of
eating habits. First,
gradual changes
help you eat only
when hungry or
when a mealtime is
scheduled. Then,
awareness
exercises help you
stop eating when
moderately full.
Finally, by using
cognitive
techniques to
control the
tendency to eat for
emotional reasons
and
journaling
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motivated and on
track, you'll learn
how to retrain
yourself to maintain
normal and healthy
eating habits for
life.
Why Am I Eating
This? Jul 29 2019
With a background
in nursing, wellness
and fitness, Sandy
Robertson has been
launching behavior
change programs in
corporate and
hospital settings for
over twenty-five
years. She has
counseled hundreds
of individuals and
conducted weight
loss classes for
thousands. Her
extensive
professional
experience has
revealed that losing
weight is
significantly
impacted by the
psychology of
eating. Having gone
on her own
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successful weight
loss journey,
Robertson knows
that addressing the
psychological root
of overeating can
shave time from a
weight loss plan.
There is a lot that
goes into why we
eat and when: our
history, our
emotions and our
culture. But the
good news is that
we can learn more
about why we eat
and make wiser
selections to
become discerning
eaters. Robertson
shares helpful
meditations and
powerful exercises
to create awareness
of how emotions
and feelings affect
food intake,
launching you on a
journey of self
awareness and
major positive
change in your
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life. Why Am I
Eating This?
provides a map to
help you journey
beyond selfsabotaging patterns
and old ingrained
relationships with
food to a selfnurturing and
empowering state.
This simple
program is the key
that will free you
from the endless
ups and downs of
being overweight
and unhappy. It is
as easy as turning
on a lightbulb in
your mind and will
give you results as
soon as you start!
A Clinical Guide to
Treating Behavioral
Addictions Jun 27
2019 Giordano, an
established scholar
in behavioral
addictions, has
provided a
landmark clinical
reference
book.
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the quintessential
guide to
understanding
process addictions
with detailed
attention to
assessment and
treatment that is
unparalleled in the
literature. This is a
must-have book for
every clinician. Craig S. Cashwell,
Ph.D., LPC, NCC,
ACS, CSAT-S,
Professor, William
& Mary ”This
groundbreaking
text, A Clinical
Guide to Treating
Behavioral
Addictions, is a
must-read for
counselors and
educators alike. As
a former addictions
counselor, now
counselor educator,
I found the
information in this
text timely,
relevant, and
instrumental to the
work of treating
24/28

persons with
behavioral
addictions. This goto resource will
prove to be
invaluable for years
to come!” --Michael
K. Schmit, PhD,
LPC, Hazelden
Betty Ford
Graduate School of
Addiction Studies
An innovative new
text addressing 11
behavioral
addictions in detail
with a focus on
recent
neuroscience. This
practical,
approachable guide
for clinicians
comprehensively
covers an array of
behavioral
addictions ranging
from internet
gaming addiction
and sex addiction,
to social media
addiction and food
addiction. Each
chapter answers
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questions to inform
clinical practice
including: How do I
conceptualize it?,
How do I identify
it?, How do I assess
it?, How do I treat
it?, and How do I
learn more?
&Through this
innovative
resource, clinicians
will gain valuable
knowledge
regarding the
conceptualization,
identification,
assessment, and
treatment of
behavioral
addictions. Each
chapter highlights
the most current
research related to
specific behavioral
addictions, provides
a synthesis of
recent
neuroscience, and
examines diverse
treatment
approaches to fit
the
widest
range of
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addition, this book
describes the
evolving definition
of addiction,
provides examples
of how to advocate
for clients with
behavioral
addictions, and
devotes an entire
chapter to
understanding the
neuroscience of
addiction. This
clinical reference
book will help
counselors provide
compassionate,
effective services to
clients with a
variety of
behavioral
addictions.
Purchase includes
digital access for
use on most mobile
devices or
computers. Key
Features: Offers
“Voices from the
Field” sections in
which clinicians
describe their
experiences
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working with each
behavioral
addiction Includes a
chapter completely
devoted to the
neuroscience of
addiction in
addition to a
synthesis of recent
neuroscience in
each chapter
Synthesizes current
research to aid in
clinical
conceptualizations
Describes useful
assessment
instruments and
how to access them
Presents a wide
range of treatment
approaches and 12step program
options Provides
abundant resources
for further study
The Mindful
Schools Curriculum
for Adolescents:
Tools for
Developing
Awareness Nov 24
2021 A flexible set
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to the
developmental
needs of
adolescents, based
on research in
behavioral science.
Arguably, no
student population
stands to gain more
from mindfulness
practice— with its
power to enhance
emotion regulation,
attention stability,
and selfawareness— than
students between
the ages of thirteen
and twenty. In this
comprehensive
curriculum
developed at
Mindful Schools,
Oren Jay Sofer and
Matthew Brensilver
provide twentyfive
brief (twenty- tothirty- minute)
lessons that supply
a framework for
mindfulness
instruction that can
be
expanded
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according to the
needs of students.
Each lesson
includes a “science
supplement” with
research findings
relevant to the
practice, and
handouts
summarizing key
aspects of the
lesson that can be
distributed to
students. Users of
the curriculum may
also be interested
in the instructional
resource written
from a similar
perspective by
these authors with
JoAnna Hardy:
Teaching
Mindfulness to
Empower
Adolescents.
Well Nourished Jul
01 2022 WellNourished shows
how to develop a
mindful relationship
to food and craft a
well-nourished life
with step-by-step
26/28

examples, tools,
and mindful
practices that can
be individualized to
your unique needs.
Eating Disorders
and Mindfulness
May 31 2022 This
book presents an
overview of the
latest psychological
knowledge about
the application of
mindfulness-based
interventions in the
field of eating
disorders.
Increasingly, these
interventions are
used in therapeutic
practice. They
encourage clients
to process their
experience fully, as
it arises, without
judgement.
Mindfulness-based
approaches, in
particular,
emphasize the
cultivation of
moment to moment
awareness of
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feelings as well as
bodily sensations.
In so doing, eating
disorders present
an ideal context for
the development of
mindfulness.
Indeed, it is in the
body that the
emotional and
relational struggles
of clients reveal
themselves. The
authors in this
diverse volume
share a belief in the
utility of using
mindfulness-based
practices to address
disordered eating.
It features up to
date research and
theory regarding
mindfulness and the
full spectrum of
eating disorders,
from Anorexia
Nervosa and
Bulimia Nervosa to
Binge Eating
Disorder. In
addition, it explores
how
professionals
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mindfulness in their
own practices, in
the context of both
individual and
group treatment.
This book was
originally published
as a special issue of
Eating Disorders:
the Journal of
Treatment and
Prevention.
Clinical Topics in
Personality
Disorder Dec 02
2019 This book
provides an expert
synthesis of these
clinical advances. It
covers the nature of
personality
disorders,
assessment,
diagnosis and
classification,
management and a
broad range of
therapeutic
approaches.
Written by
practitioners with
real expertise in the
field, the book is
equally suitable for
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psychiatric trainees
and more
experienced
clinicians from the
full range of
disciplines in
mental healthcare.
Up to date and
comprehensive.
Includes service
user experiences.
Draws on a wealth
of real clinical
experience. Eclectic
range of therapies
and approaches.
Covers all age
groups and
specialist settings.
Five chapters have
been specially
commissioned for
this book, while
previous versions of
the other 15
chapters have been
published in the
journal Advances in
Psychiatric
Treatment - many
have been
extensively updated
by the authors.
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Verbesserung der
Impuls- und
Emotionsregulation
Feb 25 2022 Das
Manual stellt einen
kognitivbehavioralen
Therapieleitfaden
zur Verbesserung
der Handlungs- und
Impulskontrolle
sowie der
Emotionsregulation
für Patienten mit
Adipositas und
pathologischem
Essverhalten vor.
Im Rahmen der
Therapie sollen
gezielt Faktoren,
die die Adipositas
und das
übermäßige
Essverhalten
aufrechterhalten,
abgebaut werden,
so dass sich die
Essstörungspatholo
gie verbessert und
eine langfristige
Gewichtsreduktion
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erreicht werden
kann. Das Manual
kann sowohl im
Einzel- als auch im
Gruppensetting
angewandt werden.
Nach einer
Beschreibung des
Störungsbildes und
des diagnostischen
Vorgehens wird die
Durchführung der
einzelnen ImpulsEModule
praxisorientiert
dargestellt. Es
werden
Fertigkeiten zur
Impulskontrolle
vermittelt, welche
daran ansetzen
einen bereits
initiierten
Handlungsimpuls
auf
Nahrungsstimuli zu
hemmen. Um
dysfunktionales
emotionsgesteuerte
s Essverhalten
abzubauen, werden

ferner Techniken
zur verbesserten
Emotionsregulation
aufgezeigt.
Hierdurch soll
besonders das
Selbstwirksamkeits
erleben von
Betroffenen im
Umgang mit
Nahrungsmitteln
gesteigert werden.
Weiterhin enthält
das Manual Module
zur motivationalen
Stärkung, zum Essund
Ernährungsverhalte
n, zur Förderung
des
Bewegungsverhalte
ns und von
Stressbewältigungs
fertigkeiten.
Zahlreiche
Arbeitsmaterialien
werden auf der
beiliegenden CDROM zum direkten
Ausdrucken
bereitgestellt.
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